ATMs
Fort Worth Convention Center
1201 Houston Street • 817.392.6338
Major Downtown Hotels
AUTO RENTAL
AVIS
801 W. Weatherford Street • 817.335.3211
Budget
1001 Henderson Street • 817.336.6601
Enterprise (ITC Station)
1001 Jones Street, Suite 139 • 817.885.8219
Hertz
917 Taylor Street • 817.332.5205
BEER, WINE & SPIRITS
Crockett Street Bottle Shop (West 7th)
2805 Crockett Street • 817.585.1555
In The Sack
415 Throckmorton Street • InTheSack.com
Silver Leaf Cigar Lounge
426 Commerce Street • 817.887.9535
CLEANERS
7th Street Cleaners
701 Barden Street, Suite 105 • 817.335.5777
Upper West Cleaners
201 Commerce Street • 817.882.0975
COFFEE SHOPS
Buon Giorno Coffee
915 Florence Street • 817.698.9888
Casablanca Coffee House
215 W. 8th Street • 817.862.7149
Corner Bakery Café
615 Main Street • 817.870.4991
Four Star Café
815 Houston Street • 817.332.3355
Starbucks in Hilton Fort Worth Hotel
815 Main Street • 817.870.2100
Starbucks in Omni Fort Worth Hotel
1300 Houston Street • 817.535.6664
Starbucks in Sundance Square
141 W. 3rd Street • 817.882.9480
DRUG STORES
CVS (Open 24 Hours)
3614 Camp Bowie Boulevard • 817.870.1873
Walgreens
921 Henderson Street • 817.885.8563
FLORIST
Flowers to Go
120 W. 3rd Street • 817.339.2555
GAS STATIONS & CONVENIENCE STORES
7-Eleven (Gas Available)
1401 W. 7th Street & Summit Avenue
817.348.0317
Downtown Food Store
1301 Calhoun Street • 817.885.7950
Sixth Street Sundry
200 W. 6th Street • 817.332.1677
Texaco (Gas Available)
1200 Henderson Street • 817.885.8592
GROCERY STORES
In The Sack
415 Throckmorton Street • InTheSack.com
Super Target (Montgomery Plaza)
301 Carroll Street & W. 7th Street • 817.302.0290
Tom Thumb
2400 W. 7th Street • 817.302.1400
LOCKSMITH
Bob’s Lock & Safe
4912 Camp Bowie Boulevard • 817.737.2560
MEDICAL/DENTAL
Concentra Urgent Care
2500 W. Freeway, Suite 100 (I-30)
817.882.8700 or FAX 817.882.8707
Diane Paulston, D.O.S.
815 Houston Street • 817.877.3131
John S. Rubin, D.O.S.P.A., Montgomery Plaza Dental
2600 W. 7th Street, Suite 184 • 817.332.5192
Marie A. Holliday, D.M.D.
115 W. 2nd Street, Suite 200 • 817.877.1872
NAILS, MASSAGE THERAPY & SPA
Mokara Spa (Omni Fort Worth Hotel)
1300 Houston Street • 817.350.4123
Parfumerie Marie Antoinette and Spa
101 W. 2nd Street • 817.332.2888
OFFICE SERVICES
Central Station Post Office
819 Taylor Street • 817.332.6844
FedEx Office Print & Ship
901 Houston Street • 817.348.8899
The UPS Store
209 W. 2nd Street • 817.870.1604
USPS Mail – Drop Box
9th Street & Commerce Street
Western Union (ITC Station/Greyhound Bus Station)
1001 Jones Street • 817.332.4163
TRANSPORTATION
Fort Worth Bike Sharing
817.348.0084 • FortWorthBikeSharing.org
Go Yellow Checker Shuttle (Serving DFW Airport)
817.267.5150
Super Shuttle (Serving DFW Airport)
817.329.2000 • 800.258.3826
Yellow Cab
817.534.5555
Molly The Trolley
The-T.com
Uber and Lyft are also available
Take Molly The Trolley to Sundance Square for more exciting restaurants, shopping and entertainment options.
climb aboard molly the trolley!
facebook.com/ Ft.Worth twitter.com/ VisitFortWorth

For downtown shopping and dining visit FORTWORTH.COM
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*Every effort has been made to ensure accuracy at the time of printing. Visit FortWorth.com for the most up-to-date listing.